Family partnership in care: integrating families into the coronary intensive care unit.
Since the introduction of Family Partnership in Care in the CICU and other pilot units, many changes have been made. Education sessions are now unit specific rather than in groups with multiple units. This facilitates the discussion of unit-specific educational and implementation needs. In addition, unit-specific sessions allow for some case scenario/role playing activities to facilitate learning and application of the FPCP elements to the unique culture of the unit. Finally, less emphasis is placed on the documentation, while greater emphasis is placed on the philosophy behind the program and the nurses values and attitudes towards families. Overall, the implementation of the FPCP in CICU has had a positive impact on staff and patients. Staff awareness regarding the importance of involving family in the patient's care and the benefits of this has been heightened. Staff who were initially very skeptical have become strong advocates for the program. The successful shift with families in "doing for" to "working with" has enhanced the professional practice of many nursing staff and contributed to the overall unit functioning. Finally, the feedback from patients and their care partners and the independence and informed decision-making fostered by designing a plan of care with staff validates the importance of this program in a critical care area.